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Atr-Iitno Railroad.
"The oontraot for tha construction of Uio
11 11 r >L1 t v.. 1

riiwim iiiio ui will* grciv «v»u, um uvea «D*"|
tared iuto, and the work will be begun ao
oon the counties, town*, and people
long the lino of Ibe Road from Charlotte

to the Georgia liuo, uudke a cash aubseriptionto the capital stock of the Company to
the amouot of $700,000, to be paid in quar
terly instalments dbriog the next two
years. **

The foregoing important and highly grstif|ylng(information was plaoed in our handa
by one of oar beat and most enlightened
citizens, who hat been all the time an ardentand zealous friend, and one who kespa
well posted in what is doing of the AirLineRailroad. The duty of the people in
the Counties of Greenville, Pickens, Ooonee,
and Anderson, and in Spartanburg and
York, is now maoifest. The amount of
$700,000 can be easily made op in theee
Counties, when we oonsider what has alreadybeen done. We cannot think tbera
will be now a failure of the Road, for we
eannot suppose that the people of the up
per part of South Carolina eao be no insensibleto their interest as to neglect the op*
portunity of securing this great thoroughfaroof travel and trade, with its vast incidentaladvantages of increased populfttioa
nnu yniue 01 land, ana consequent greater
prosperity in every pursuit.
The course to be pursued wo will not attemptto suggest, bat we trust meetings on

the subject will be promptly celled in ell
the Counties named. Nol only these Counties,but Abbeville, Laurens, Newberry,
Union, Fait field and Cheater, would all feel
the benefits of the Air-Linn Road passing
through this region. It would bring immigrantswith it, who would spread out in
every direction, and the increased wealth
of the country would benefit the whole
State in relieving the burdens of taxation
and other wave, socially and politically..
We should expect Virginians, Pennsylvaniansand others, more or lesa, from the
North-east to follow this great thoroughfare,and we should, in a few years, perhaps,
witness an immense increase of valuable
population.
Spartanburar Court.The Juries Scale

Old Debts Fifty per Centum.
About 160 cases on the issue Docket have

I..... .1 ..J .. r - i .1. o 1 r* .
i.rrn ii.wpim.-ii UI III tu< l-p» I" I BII OH Tg UO«n,
some of which have hem on docket more
than ten years, at -which Judge Orb presides.Until this term, only one Issue has
been tried since 1881. Ante war debts are
reduced to one-half of principal and- interest,and debt's during the war are redaced
to the value of the consideration in good
money at the time of the contract, Interest
added, and then divided by two. The abovo
facts we gAther from the Spartan, which
comments on the result of the action of the
juries, and says " the policy it adopted by a

jury oj honett and intelligent men." We give
the Spartan'i remarks:
"The expediency of this rule, as applied

to the whole community, we believe, Is almostuniversally conceded, and we hope
that the isolated cases whose Interest may
be seriously damaged by its adoption, will
find n compensation for their individual
sacrifice in the advancement of the general
prosperity. The principal argument urged
by its ad vocates in support of this policyis,that at the time these contracts were

made, the credit given to the debtor was

based upon certain property in possession
of the debtor, and that he has been divested
of more than half of that property without
any fault or neglect on his park

" The policy is adopted by a jury of lion
est and intelligent men, and will probably
be the rule by which all such contracts will
hereafter he settled."
The Orand Jury also recommended In its

report the scaling of old debt# fifty per oen

turn.

The Cinchona or Quinine Tree.
We hope the able articles of Mr. Lsan

, _,i.:«i. i ~ .. 1 i_ «i--

F.iitrrprite, on lite cultivation of the Cincho
tin, from the hark of which quinine i* manufactured,will attract attention in tlia right
quatters. Mr. Gibbon is a competent, judgeweare satisfied, as to the fitness of the soil
and climate of this part of South Carolina,
for the growth of the Cinchona. We trust
that l>y another year an experimental plan
talhon of this valuable and profitable tree
may be started on some ef our mountain
slopes. If success should attend the experi
ment, of which there would seem no reasonabledoubts, tlie mountain land hi this rationwhich liavo hem considered of very
little raise will be found capable of producingmuch greater returns than the best bottomsIt will only lake a few years' time
to test the matter. We trust that Mr. Gra
bon will succeed in directing the attention
vl the United States Agricultural Bureau to
this section for exneriments with the ftln-

chona.

Meeting of the SonthCarolina Presbytery
Thia body met at Avelsigh Church. Newberry,on Thursday last, 7th inat,. We get

llie annexed pai tieulai * concerning the pro
eeedinge from Tuesday's Columbia Quar
dinn:
"The opening sermon was preached by

the Rev. 1 »r. Buiet, from the fifteenth Terse
of the third chapter of the first epistle of
Paul to Timothy. The Presbytery was esll
ed to order end opened with prsyer by the
former Moderator. The Rev. A. A. Morse
was unanimously chosen Moderator, and
Rev. R A. Mickle, Temporary Clerk, with
Rev. W. P. Jacobs sad T. H. Russell as asristanl*The roll of ministers and churohee
was called by the Clerk, and about fifty delegatessnrnlled their names. The Presbytervwas called to order at 9 o'oloek a. m ,

Saturday. A call from Hopewell church
for the pastoral services of the Rev. L. K.
(ilaegow was ordered to he placed In his
hands, and was accepted by the hrothor.
1 he call from Fairview church for the pastoralservices of the Rev. C B. Stewart excitednoma discussion, hut was placed in his
hands, and he was permitted to retain the
call until the next eeseion of Presbytery.
The following gentlemen were elected Com
mlssioners to represent the Preshvtery In
the Oenersl Assembly at Louisville, Kentucky: Rev. R. A. Miekle, of NewberryCourt House; Rev. I)r. John B. Adger, ef
the Columbia Theologies! Hemlnary : Dr.
John F. Dorroh, ef Laurens district; end
Colonel R A. Fair, of Abbeville. The next
meeting of the Presbytery will be held o»

the Thuredey before the third Sunday in
Ootobor, at hall peat 7'o'elook. is the WashngtonStreet Ohvroh, at Greenville.

Tk»IW8akM>lKWUUM4Moi^Tho Fm febfol or*.. irfu^gantand
*w h i«« u |NetiMl*. It la tb* pwrffooeof thorn In eharjfof tt* free infill In tbld
Stett to MoigUkiM aoflrata leboolO for white
*ti<f toloffl. Tboro Ife«Um fad |mtproprietyin thii couxea. Zonalere wlU bo-tn
demand forboth olnaaao. and wo regard it highly
important that native toaehoro should All tho
MDoola as far as prtetlotbl*. We hare,plenty
of eapsble Washers perhaps lo ttery county , pthoae who may maka «p their minds to engage
la teaching should at onoe begin preparing
theuseelre» for examination; they oan he farniahedwith therontine of atndiea in which they
»il) be tap salad to ebow proficiency.
We are pleaaed to beliera thai the prqjn.dice, which seemed to exiat at the cloae of ths

war, in regard to teaching in colored aebools,la ao far worn away hy batter reflection and
wiser considerations, that thers will be no difficultyin procuring teachers among onr
Southern men and women for tba colored
soboolsraa well as for the white. The rem*Derationwill be lair and reasonable, and tboae
who engage in teaohing in the colored Schools
Will deserve special commendation. Such a

i thing will bring about sooner than any thing |else, the kindest rotations between the two |
races in this BUtc, which circumstances (andmainly extreme party bitterness and anrpatbag influence) have tended to interrupt There
ia now every reason why both races should
unite in promoting each others interest; and
education is of great Importance to both. Let
(he colored people, who equally with the whites
are entitled to pollttcal power and influence^receive all the benefit which education can confer.It is to he hoped that one of those benefitswill be to make them wiser and better oitisens.and enable them to see that they are interestedin supporting a good and honest State
government, and that their interest is identicalwith the white citiisns ; then party men
oan not array the two classes againat each
other.
The Yorkvfllb Xnquirer concludes a sensiblearticle on tbis subject with the following

just observations:
"Wo hope our readers will meditate trponthis subjeot. If tbey desire to cement the

tiea of intereat and good will between themselvesand the colored race, they oan do so in
no bettor manner than by showing an interest
in and encouraging colored schools. The negroesare determined to cdweato their children,and the white people of each locality are tbo
proper persons to teach the -colored childrenof that locality. The expenses of tbis workwill be paid by them, as the pay for freeschoofs come# out of the county taxes. Theyhave it in their power to see that this moneyia used for promoting good-will between sdl
races here ; bnt if they prefer, it will be paidto those who will exert the powerful influenceot an instructor to make the colored peopledistrust their white neighbors. Which ahailit be 7"

Rer. B. F. 'Whittetnore, lata Member ofCongress from tbe First CongressionalDistrict of South Carolina.
Wii ittrmohb was convicted of salliDg tha

appointment of a cadet-ship, and the committeein Congress unanimously reported him for
expulsion as unworthy of a seat, for the corruptact. Be aesigned, and a resolution of censurewas passed by Congress. Notwithstandingthe unanimous decision of his own partyin Congress that he was unworthy to representan constituency, said Whittxuorb has
returned home and declared hftnsclf a can*
didate for re-election, and ia going about makingspeeehaa and persaading the freedmen to
rote for him. According to the newspaper
reports from his district, be has se far met
with small enconragoment. Capt. T. . Dust,
now a oitizen of Ilorry Connty, has been nominatedin opposition to WairraMORa. Dumh
is described as a man of good character, a republicanin politics ; he was a citizen of Mas
sachusctts till the close of tho war. He movedto Horry County, in this State, in 1865,
purchased land, and Is an extensire planter*
and has identified himself with the interest of
the people of South Carolina, and appears to
have tha confidence of all parties. Several
prominent gentlemen of Horry County hare
put forth a circular addressed to the people of
the first Congressional District, urging thorn
to support the election of Capt. Duau, in oppositionto WniTTmoRE. If be succeeds in the
election, it will evince a healthy condition of
nnhi;* - ' ® *

, >1 vv mirKiuKI succeeds,
it will show that the oolorod voters in that
District care nothing for the misconduct of
thair representatives, and oan be influenced to
vote for a man declared unworthy by his own
party. It is a test question as to the capacityand disposition of the freedmen to rightly
exercise their new privilege of voting.

"Whlttemore'a Son.
The Chesterflold Democrat gives a statement

ot how a fellow imposed on a number of ne-

groes in Marlborough. Read it, it is the most
barefaced thing wo have heard of.

' We are informod that a fellow made his '

appearance in Marlborough the other day ear-
rying with him a large quantity of painted
surveyor's pins and a measuring line, who told
the negroes he was Whittemore's son, and
his father bad sent him to lay off, in small
tracts, some land he had purchased for them
with the proceeds of the cadet-ship. He namedthe parties from whom the lands were purchased,but said he must have fifteen dollars
for locating each tract, in advance. In tbii
way he gathered a large mm of money, and
having borrowed a suit of clothes, to be returnednext Saturday, left his dupes for a season.lie said his father, the veritable B. P.,
would be along on Saturday, with a large
drove of mules for bit admiring constituents."

i . i

General I.ee Travelling South,
Geo. Lsc is on a trip South, for the benefitof hi* health. He recently passed

thrnncrfi PnlnmhU lt*n K- in-«,u --J
0.., ....... nug,,.,.,.,,,, IB

now in Savannah. Ever/ whara he haa
been received with enthuaiaelie demonatra* '
tiona oflove and admiration. In eome placets ^the freedmen, even, evinced great reapret
lor him, by thronging to aea him.Ibia waa ,
aapeeially the caae in Auguata. The Au ^ffntta Chrniel* aaya, wheo ha laft that eity
for Savannah, a large number of ladiea and
gentlemen went to the railroad depot, to
bid him adien; the ladiea loaded him with
flowers, and one gave him a bottle of wine
of her own manufacture, lie has been eve*

§'
ry where waited upon and honored, aere ^naded, Ac., but haa declined making ^rpeeohee.
Oen. Joaarn E. JonaaeN ia alao in Savam .

nah at preeeni, with Oen. Lib. and there
haa been great excitement in that city on Jthe oceaaion of twotuch vitltore; etrorg da
monatrationa of retpaet have bean made by
tha eitizona.

% Tha Hot Buppor Laat Craning.
THa ladlea who got j»p tha antartatnment "

of a hot tappet- to rata* tanda for tha par
pone o» eertain repalre to tha Baptiat Choreh *

building, aneeeaded floaty. Tha anppar waawatt attended, and there ware plenty ot
good thiage, hot and eold, aad intermedl- j
ate from hot aoffna to iea araam. Tha etaada |
ware excellent, aad ware freely eanaamad. <' There waa a gaad attendaaaa ef pteaaaat
fcompany, and a^waida of U\en In.

*
I

i »f' \.mm
P»wOelo»|Bf0 > »f »«W tm tAtoo- 1

rle~Ctelor<td ^Uperlofltr.
The H«w fork flmtd i|»t(i ikA tip colo- "

fcation of negroee hi liberie la p. Ihitwre, m- ll

fording to tko report of tho " Afrioen -Colon I- r

iftion Sooiafy." Instead of reforming pll the *'

enrage trttoo* tn their Tictatty, olid $onVerting n

them to Cbriatianity, (t ia to)4 thot the negro
°

ooloniita themielrea are retepting Into bar- Jhafiam. 'What bare tbe white people done,
we maak, after two handrail! yeara proa- J"irnity to tbe Amerioan Indiana; tbe letter atill
remain barharona, but tbe wbltea have not *
Ron* oacn M barbarima, u l« Mid of the inclinationof tbe Liberian negroes. Might not *

ViriiLL Pllitiril, Citanut Sdiiir and *

tba great lights of RadicalUm ore in some of '

tboM fasts a alight indication that tbe colored '
ranee are not erectly fit to govern tbe whites
all oror the world. Pity there wasneirfmajoiityot colored people, Africans and Indians,
in Xfassaceusetts, which so dellgbts in their ]
privilege to rule tbe world. ,

The Radical idea ts eertaiqly a wise one.
disfranchise all tbe beet and most intelligent
white people ef the 8ooth, as far as possible,
by coastitational amendmeats and test oaths,
and give the rple to Africans aad Indians and
Chinese, aad if they do wot govern strong
enough, re-constrhot again end again. The
nperiority of the colored" people ie one of the
facts settled, lihe State righta, by tbe war..
All theories to ths contrary must be abandoned.Nero, in his day, settled the superiority
of heathenism and idolatry over the religion
of Jesus Christ by tbe power of tbe sword,
and tbe majerity of the Jews in old Jerusalem
voted Barrabas, the thief and murderer, as
personally more worthy than Jesus of the
pardon and good offices of the military Gover-
ner of that country. The power of the Pope
onco Bottled it, that the earth did not turn
round, but still it maraa for alt thl

- Btate Banday School Convention.
At a m««linf held ia the CUy of Charles- <

ton, wi the 28lh ult., composed ol the representativesfrom the various Sunday <
Schools of afl denominations in that City, it
was resolved and adopted, that s Conven-
tion of banday School superintendent
teachers and iritnds, in the State of Squth
Carolina, be held in Charleston on the 12th,
ISth and 14th of May neat, for the purposeof devising way* and means for the ad-
vencement of the Sunday School cauaa I
throughout the 8tata, and to confer tngelh
er relative to the heat modes of conducting ^
Sunday Schools and increasing their use- I

fulness; and that invitations be extended '
to all persons interested in the cause of
Sunday Schools in every part of tha State '
to attend the Convention,.a-nd ihel arrange
menu be made for their entertainment in
that City, and transportation, if poeeible.
Much good will no doubt, result from a

Convention ot this character, and we would
be glad to know that it ia largely attended.

It ia especled that the four Sunday
Schools in Greenville will each send a representativeor representatives, end we will
publish the list of appoiotmeaU as soon as
made.

Something for the Ladies. |
W e like to interest the ladies, therefore 1

whenever a rorv lee can he done them through (these columns, it is never neglected, but at- ]
tended to at once. t

Knowing that they wish to learn something
about the Spring fashions, of Bonnets and Bats
for thoir own wear, wo took upon ourselves the
task of posting up in these matters. The first
thing done was to call at |
MISS UAHT MCKAYS MII.LISTZKT XSTABLIStf-

M EST.

She told us that she had just returned from
New York ; had bad a pleasant time whiIst
there, which was abont two weeks; had purchasedfnll lines of goods in all the departments; had obtained tbem at very low figures,
and conld dispose of them to the ladies of
Greenville on the best of terms, and that she
would have a general opening of her Bonnets,
lints, Ribbons, Trimmings, Ac., Ac., at her
etore to-morrow, Thursday, 14th, and that she i

invites all the ladies in town to be present and
see for themselves. We would advise that the
invitation be accepted, as those interested will
learn more there than we have space to pub- '
]ish here. I
The next place wo went to was to visit the I

«i:n: * -#
ah miuKij ovuro 01 f

MRS. LOU JKlVlfllvgf. t
She had her Goods already in store, placed (

on the ahelvaa, and the pricea marked on them.
Taking down aome of the Ilata and Bonnet*
on exhibition, we aaked the namea of one or .ctwo of them ; whereupon we were told a good a
many, which we give. Ilata.May Green,
Alpine, Kose, Pet, Tyrolese, Milly, Eatelle
and Infant'a Charm. Bonneta.Isabel, Eu- °

i^enie, Princeae, and Watera of the Nile. Many °

of them looked aa though they might improve *

the peraonel appearance of even oar moat d
iharming bellea of Greenville ; the flowera. the ttrimming, ribbon, Ac., bringing together a
combination of colore, that eonld not fall to
cateh the eye of the most tasteful. a

Onr lady frienda and readera will aee that (we give them aome information concerningtheir intereata, but we intend only to give '
thein an intimation that they may uve to ad- I
vantage, and not he behind the reet of the jworld in aupplying themselves with the latest
fashion*; tor which they must consider them- *
selves under very great obligations to us. I

. «

Death of Qea. George H. Thomas. ^
n.. Tune.. A\.A -.. »l- 1'

- M««M irccilli-J III ^aiiiornil, *

where he wa# ' lionet. The General wa* 1
one of the ablest Federal offioers during the t

late war. He wae a native Virginian. Hie t
ability ae a GeneraJ ia placed by many '
above that of any other who fought againat «

the Confederate State*. If the eetimate ia t
Lrne, it correspond* with the remarkable i

precedents that all the greatest generals in r
ill the wara of the United Stalee have been I
Southern men, born and bred in slave hold- r

ng States.Washington, Andrew Jaceson. g
Vinvtet.d SoOTT, TaTLOR, GeoROE H. «

tnohas, to say nothing of La®, Joe and Svn r
iet Johnson, Stonewall Jackson and others, r

vho fought on the aide of the Confederacy, u

Personal. ii
We had the pleasure of meeting on our u

treats Mr. Samusi, C. Black, Broker, of k
'harleston, yesterday. IIis stay was short, s

aving visited the place for the purpose of p
iiainterring the bodies of one or more of hie it
amity, buried in oor graveyard, whilst in b
Ireenville sa refugees during the war. In o
fie performance of this sad office he was ii
esiated by Messrs. John and Frank Smith, o

m i-
It

Oongres« on Fomnle Suffrage. h
A joint reoolotion >u offered In the Homo gf Ropreaentatiiroi, on tho 4th in«t., propoe* T(

ng a alxteenth amendment to the Oonetitntion |Jrhich wm nftrrtd to the jndiotnry eonmlttee, mad read* M followi: ^lio. 1. Tho right of oittnono of tho United /,lUte to vote ihall not bo donted or abridged
»y tho United Btnto* or by ony State on no. J *tehni of Mt.

flno. J. Tho Congrooa ahall boo* powor to! 1
mfOre# Alt udeli by aypv-qartnt* lagUUtte*.' f

h« l(M|Mt .r 1m . *-.^jmiri fcil
B. ^TBUT2B, Uxe n^nout c*4p»"> bdM OJ>»mb»r «f Q^gna AffiMuiMkaK^ kaflilrodacB^tilMolaUoa 0 tha Houfif"lUp. I °

tojannak 0L Domlago |L torruJ *'

try oIUm tfefciUd feut«4? Th« rMaftttinn h-H *

otjM tt pafljto »Jl
pinion, and (ha United 8Ute« will thai bateto swaltew ap tb* Waet India Ialaada. Ca- j4a wltl-fbllow, of than* day#, and probaJjan U»a rest, and thither lb# colonpl popu atlonwill tnora in large numbers. Tha Iaandwill anii then batter tban any region of
be fiooiberp State*, axoept Vioaridb aa><\ 4|b*strata* aontbarn parti of tba Btktei lyln| bo <ho 8«lf of Maxteo; ria* and eager, and oofao,and tropical frulta will attraot tba bteok
>opalation whercToa tbay flouriab boat.

lodes >rr'a Opinions.
The report of tha interview between tba

(few York 7V«4una oorreepot^oni and
Judge Oaa, to whioh wa havo befora allodsd,will appear in our noxt.

crdmbs..At 12 o'clock yeatarday, tha thermometerstood at 70*.
A dog waa ahot and killed in Attgaata

Street, on Monday last.
There ware no Columbia or Charleston papersreceived at oar poet oftoe oa Monday

tight.
Clyde and Bovat have one of tba prettiHtstill'M in W a* t . - - - - ,v-!-

good*.price* to *uil the lime*.
Next Sunday 1* Vaster.
Dr. J. A Broad®*, of the Southern BaptistTheological Seminary, leeve* in the

morning for CharTotleevtlle, Ya., where he
will apend the summer vacation of the Seminary.Our good society will mis* the Doetorin hi* absence.
Gov. PVbrt'* health i* to far improved aa

to permit him to appear more frequently on
}Ur eireete.
The Theologioal Seminary will alone about

the firet week in May.
" Lo, the winter i» past, the rain ia over

end gone ; the flowere appear on the earth ;
the time of the singing of the bird* ia come,
and the voice of the dove i* heard lu the
land." :

Mr. Stall haa been to Charleston, and relumedwith a stock of Goods for the FairviewStore.
rv- :.1. . - » -
»* jl»viv* inuuj'icu id* puipu or me

Presbyterian Church, on last Sabbath ia the
norning and alto in the evening, delighting
.he congregation on eaeh occasion.
There -will be Communion terr:co at the c

Episcopal Church on Sabbath next.
Plenty of Waodo at Junius C. Smith's.

TO* TIIK QRIKN TILLS 1NTIRPSIH*.

Circular.
CiiAti.aaToN, S. C.t Feb. 18th. 18^0. c

At a called meeting of the members o( \the Smith Carolina loetilnt*, on the 9th tmat., among oilier proceedings the follow*
ing raaolntloa was suhmittsd by Hon. W. F
D. Porter, and on dua consideration, was '
tnanimously adopted : 1" Kttolvtd. That the Praeidant of ths %South Carolina Institute, ba requested to
nvite delegations from ths various Col
Agricultural and Mechanical and. Immigra- a
ioa Societies throughout ths State, to aa- glenible in Cbarlealou on ths firrt Tuesday in ,

May next, ((d) to lake inlo consideration the
)ueationa of labor and Immigration ; and 0
means for further development of the agrt- t
cultural interacts of the Stale." ^In furtherance of the ohjeeta of the fore*
going resolution the President, ot the Green *

villa Agricultural and Mechanical Aesoeta *
t on, lias appointed as delegates tha follow f
ing gentlemen. .

Pr. S. H. MARSHALL,
Col. E. S. IRVINE, 1

Capt. L. WILLIAMS,
JDL1US 0. SMITH, jJOHN C BAILEY,
G. W. MORSE,
H. BEATTIE.

By order of the President.
O. G. WELLS, Secretary.

Lime and Labor at Home va. Qnano
and Capital Abroad.

Afe»»r». Editor*.At the suggestion of
rionds engaged in agricultural pursuits in
he City and County, I again aak a place in
ihe columns of your paper to communicate
i lew thought! relative to the Farm.prac- a

ically and experimentally: For the laat (1
our yeara I have uaad aome half a doseo
lifTerent kinds of guano, two or three each {<
ear in wioter and aunamer eropa; the rr

heapeat and the moat expensive, genuine
ad spurious articles; began to aae by the

^
»n, and fear I will end by the sack, unless g
lore successful in the future than in the tl
est. The results ean be told in a " nut *'

hell." On winter crops, (wheat, turnips, *

to ,) when I obtained a genuine article, in «
hree of the four years. It paid from twen* t
y-five to seventy five per cent, profit. On
mmmer crops, (eotton, eorn, Ae ,) in three ^if the four years, it paid from twenty five «
0 seventy five per cent, lose to me.per- N
ape that profit to the perly who told it.. *'

jaat yeer used three kind* in eotton and 4
torn, Peruvian, Wando and Vegetator, *
alf ton of aaeh. Found Wando to pay ll

1 profit of twenty-five to fifty per cent,, *

Ifegetator ten to fifteen per cent., and Pe- f(
'uvlan a total loss, cancelling the profit of
he others, to aay nothing of the trouble,
noney advance, Ac., Ao. The uoneolatlon
ondered by numerous friends, who buy ^argely on lima, ie not to daapair. Buy
igain, with a eaanal remark, "It waa an- a
ire!? too drr for Peruvian." havinw « nr» ti

noo« year remarked that "The esoeaeive
in* had washed away its substance."-. I

>on't favor the plan of buying guano to
nake more cotton with which to buy mora ?
;nano, nnlaea It wonld enrich ilia sot! per- r

nancntly and eanea a fine yield at least avtyother year, and give tha puree a little T
ecreatlon. Tha lata Ool. T. P. Broekman
ised it largely for many years, and his n

aighbora said tha farm at hia death was p
mpoverlibed from iu use, or needed aontin- d
led stimulation. I will not abandon its use, P
hough, antil thoroughly convinced on the
uhjeot, nnleea the dilemma, in whlah many
lantern are placed continues, of not getting d
I through by railroad In lima to plant; t<
ot, by tha way, have tha M inside track "

n both planlora and railroad man, having, d
l the last eight months made and haulad
ut two hundrad larga two-horse wagon w
>ads of oompoat, and aa much mora to
sol ont before the crop is planted. Will ^iva tha " modue operandi," and than the ui
sault. Just after laying by crop, go to "

Imeatone Springs and hanl a supply of lima,
hich ia'placed In a light > ©* as larga aa
airabto; hanl from ovary fenea corner £.hat needs clearing af briers, weeds, grass
nd alders around the fields to bo aast in ai

nltlvatloa) all that pertatn a to vegetable '

setter; make a heap twenty fact wjda,
*

Ifty to rfnfy feat long, if aecoedeoy; elan I '

Lrirvnd otyoh wjth wagon dump I
»rt; employ everty atan|labli hanfj to dig
p drift«jk muekfiAe' up 1ea|pre%i rotten
.raw, MO# dual, id»a, jfco., ffcci Ad wifhr«goniAd oartf^omplaU Uhh Map Vpplyinjf the ebo^k, uakfeg linn at regular
ilervala iu ila " rook etat®," in order to
eeompoae the heap. Continue thia method

yeg^tatiawie bitten by (roet; ahtnrion
Hbfey and IRter the beraa, tow, ox add hog
>ta every six or eight weeka heavily with
Joe and oak leaven.mixed if the former are
tot plentiful; the latter, if uaed alone, will
iiminieh from thirty loada to fifteen in eightreahe, If vflndf weather; eeem alto to
rear ont and diaappear by etoek being
waned every night. Build a pen in the
entre of eaah lot; dig a baeln to retain
be liquid or damp portion ef heap; rake
o the oeolre, and after filling, cover the
ten about two to three ioehea thiok with
he laoee dirt to evoid the eeeaperoeot of
immonie, end a]moat any time after a rain,
m egg cen be roeeted in the heap.the
ime elwaya to be applied after a rain till
t reaemblee a very white froet over lha
ot. When the haoda are not otbetViao
tuay, and land too wet to plough, rake upind pen.haul in littar aa before. The pen
n which the hog# are fattened, will do to
ittor and pen manure onee a week. Ap
»ena hi ueacriplion a* follow*, viz.: Get. two
111* 24 feet long, cot old-field plnee 20x10
eel,'a partition of log* in the middle floor
rom the extreme end of each half way,
ive feet.*ne foot above grotmd to leed en,
ind the other half floor oa the ground to
itter lor beds and cover for protectionromthe ground at each tad cut out the
bird log. say seven or eight feetapaoe, and
lot up and down according to number. If
ilx hogs in each pen, leave eix holes beweenslate or pleok ; make of two plank* a
rough and imprest into the sill protruding
it each end by a notch ; cover with * plaak
o fit nicely with hiogee attached U the
og above.lid slanted down to prevent
>ige and olilckene or olhar fowls from ge^ing in; slant the eleta inside out et to top
to fit the shoulder. "When the slop is
soured in. the matltr of the pen only gets
>ne ahare, inatead of the old way of taking
he whole lengthwise. Got the plan from
Captain 0. at the McBee Mill*. Will oeratolypay every one for his trouble of
loilding.
In 18<lY, with a few bushels lime, made

i 1- >
ui.i^ivn m wu'u», oo , »nn in epnng piant<1part of * field, from an acre of which
r»a picked out Ilea Hundred pounds aaad
Mtnft before the balance opened. The
ower half of each stalk fi>at opened large#1
ad boat holla. Regretted not earing the
oad separate. In 1669, planted same withrotmanure, bat uted barn yard near by..
ITaa superior to the latter. Will again tryha earns without manure. Alao last rear
dented a field of eleven acres, fire acres
reab and six acres worn out, red gravelly,'krea of the latter ware manured from
rhat waa tnado on the lota, and was picked
ut twice before the eight acres were touch*
d.poor aland and eery dry.resulted
xlSO,1040 pounds; 3*496, 1,488 pounds;
rs. S| acres, planted with the same seed,
ut manured part had the beet atand..
>on't expect auch a difference again to oe
nr. neither expect an arcrage bale per
re ; cotton above the waiM, or to lock
croM the row, but anticipate a profit of
ifty or ona hundred per cent, over actual
:oat, and the land in a condition to yield a
landmine profit again.
In behalf of our Agricultural Society,

uat in ita infancy, will make thia anggealion
elative to the amall fee of two dallaia, that
MDa to deter aome from entering our
anka: II you want lime, Dr. Curtia will
harge, by the aiogle load, 33} ceota, and by
ha one hundred hushela 30 centa par buahel.
oln a club and take promptly away
whole kiln, aix hundred to one thoueand

tuahala. If only twenty buahela ia dctired,
rill c»at twenty centa. aaving in that email
mount the fee draired to get up a liet of
retniumne to award thoee excelling in the
nous crops. Atiotner way to save the

e is this. If you lake a county, religions,gricultural and political paper, four in all,
|t8 00,)drop the latter, which probably allocate*extreme measures of one party or
is other, and ha* been, no doubt, adverse
» j-our well-balanced and unprejudicedlind. Cling to and pay the otheie, and
elp awell the Society, where all want to
now how A. made fifty buahele of wheat,nd B. 66 buahele of oale per acre. A
reat many farmers eold their forage at leas
ran half what it is now worth, in the winter,nd will now have poor cows, that just be
in to thrive before fall, which could have
een profitably fed to them and retained,rhere bis sons or hired tnen could have
teen uselolly employed In bad weather inleadof strolling over the neighhorhoedrith a gun, and when questioned as to
heir occupation, reply: "Justs knockingbout; nothing to do; too wet to plow,fo hatter plan can ba had, to employ labor
laeeaafully in Ibis country, than to givaftgular employment, eold or warm, wet or
ry, in the field or under shelter. Peyrhite and colored good wages, and prompt
f, and a trifling, laxy fallow, will astoaith
II his old associates; and please bis eroloyer,who will raiss hit wages rather thanitniinV,

Very respectfully,
WM. A. HUDSON,

Dr. Tult's Golden Ragle Bitters Is the
est tonio ever invented. 48-5
Tub effect of Simmons' Regulator on the

tomach, liver end kidneys ia prompt end effoonel.
Delicate females lake the Ooldeo Eaglelittera 4g-5
" A good lift keopt off mrinkloo," ao do BUM
'KH BITTERS, whieb by iu nee reatoree and
vigorates tbe whole ajrelem end repaire ibo
avagee of lioae.

If you are week and nervoua lake Dr
'uita Oolden ^agle Bittern. 48-5
I Ilavi A Taaniat.a Conon..Tou need

ot bare it long; go to your Druggie! end gel
bottle of DR TUTT'S CELEBRATED EX
'BCTORANT, it will eoon cure you. It la
angerona to negleot Cough*. Thia valuable
reparation may be found in every village
od hamlet in the South and Weet.
April It 47t

%

If you went a good appetite and healthy
Igeaiion uee Dr. Tutt'e Oolden Eagle Bit

ire.j 48-6
Iwteli.botu a l vnperierity oeeaaiona little

inference in aaannera or conduct. Nature
uaranteee a general eitnilarity of action,
pinione and fanciee, whether more or leea
ithia the province of human control, and ao

lentity of which ie not eaaential to the purreeof eiiatenee, adult of an indefinite varle-.But there ia one subject on whieb all
lite, that ia, in pralee of the effieaoy of the
OLD CAROLINA BITTBKe."
Safe! tare I reliable | le Wineman'e Worm
andy t
Dyepeptiea ahoold uaa Dr. Tntt'e Golden
agle Bittern. 484
" A tfirix dm*Lit mitMm led Flomor, Mot
ad Uprb," which when judlalonely eeleeUd
ed prepared, he In MJMTE* BITTERS,
levee tin wieet vdaabta Teste haewa.
An eahiltratlng and HeeltWfal haverage ia

h. fiti'e Geldbe Ttefle Bitter* 4t

0

QttBKMTK.Lv, 8jlC., April 12. *?
Cotton.Pales 89 bags.^xtreips 17@?0.NAw YoA, April II.

k Qotton Arm ; sales 2,700 bale»{UupUodi 22|.
Qold closed at 13|@l3f.

BaptiuosW, April 11. ;
flour firm ; (took becoming smlrce.Howard,

tiBet .superfiue 4.70® 5.00. Wheat actireprimeto choice Maryland red l.S6@1.4f.
Corn.White 1*050)1.08} yellow 1.07® I.Q8.
Pork tlrna, at 28.00. Bacon actlre and adTanelng.cboaiders 12J? Whiskey 1.0S@lt#0/^rs3fe8rmi"u",, "r**

Chari.»stom, April II.
Cottoa quiet.middling 22; sale* 160 bales i

receipts 490 j exports coastwise 788 j stock
16,023. /

Liverpool, April u.
Cotton quiet.uplands 11); Orleans llf.

Sales 12,000 bales; speculation and export
Z,DUU. ^ ^
m ... .J-i.1 i" 1 t ji'> i-,n .in.!''.jij
Mai!turn, on Sunday morolni^the 8rd in«t..

by W. M. Tjoaderman, Kiq., Mr. WILLIAM
DAVENPORT and MUi -MARGARET 8TO»
BY,'youngest daughter, of Arter Story, all of
Greenville County.

.. e. unit iiinif
LATEST QUOTATIONS OP

' 1,1

SOUTHERN" SECURITIES.
IN CHARLESTON, 8. O. I

Corrected Werkly teTthe RNTKRBRISHL
by A. C. JCAtJFSlAN. BROKER,

No. 2§ Broad Street

v.'1 ATRH-8. 1870,
Rtatt Sfkriti**.South Carolina, eld

80*-, do new, 80@ .; do, regie I'd (took,

City Securitir*.Augusts. O*. Bond*. .
@84; Charleston, S. 0. Sloes, ex-dir..<a08rt
Charleston, 8. 0., Fire Leee Bond*,-. @T#;Colutnbie, 6. C. Bond#, . @70.
Railroad ftondt.Blue Ridge, (flret mort

8*)70@.; Charleston end Savannah, 05@
; Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta,.@90 ;Cberaw and Darlington..@80 ; Greenville

and Columbia, (1st mort) 80@.; do, (8tate
guMiuwr; o>tgi.; i>oriDMiurn, past Hit,
. @90; Northeastern, new, -. @88; Savannnhand Charleston, (lat mort) . @ 80 ;do, (State guarantee) 70@.; Booth Carolina,
ex-coupon, .@82; do, 75; Spartanburg andUnion, 68@..

Baitroad SI e h .Charlotte, Colombia
and Augusta..@69; Greenville and Colum.
bla, 2@.; Northeastern, 10@.; Savannah
and Charleston, .@36; Booth Carolina,(whole shares) .@46; do, (half do) .@22,Exchange. <fo.New York Sight, par, J pr.Gold, $1 10@gl.t2 ; Silver, f1.06@tl.O8.South Carolina Bank Bille.
Bank of Charleston ; ff, j ilfttjBank of Newberry . .,

Bank of Camden ........ 50@.Bank of Georgetown.,........
Bank of South Carolina 6@.Bank ofCheater 6@.Bank of Hamburg...,... .. t@.
Bank of State of 8. C, prior to 1861 60@.Bank of State of 8 C. issue 1861-82.,...18@.Planters' and Meobanhja' Bank of

Charleston @ .

People's Bank of Charleston.........;.r-7-@-r
UnionBank of Charleston ..... ...@.

eHonthwaatam R R Rank of Char-
leatnn, (old) .@.Southwestern R. R. Bank of Char*leiton,(new). ..

Stat* Bank of Charlaiton S(t£.
Farmer*' and Exchange Bank of

"Charleston .($1
Bxchange Bank of Columbia. f I0(£.
Commercial Bank of Colombia 2(t*.
Merchant'* Bank «tf Cheraw 3(<fi.
Planter*' Bank of Fairfield 8(a).
Slate of South Carolina Bill* Receivable.par.
City of Charleston Chauge Bill* .......par.

Bill* marked thut [ ] are being redeemed
at the Bank Counter* of each.

ENTERPRISE
PRICKS C UK RENT.

corrxotid wainr, it

MESSRS. DAVID &STRADLEY, MERCHANTS.
..

(1RKBN VILLK, 8. C., APRIL 12. 1870.
BACON.Rides,^ lb, 18@20 «.

llama, " " 23 e.IC t 1 J aA aw*»
puumuvra, 4

BAI/B ROPE, Vth- v10*BAOOINO, Ounny, %1, yd. 58<$35 «.
BAOOINO, Dundee, yd 20(^25 e.
BUR LATS - 16
BT1TTKR, # !b 55 t.
BKKSYVAX, fl tb 30@ 32».
CIIICKKNS, $» head Jib (3) 30 «.
COFFEE, $1 lt>, Rio, 22 28 c.
CORN, hunhel $1 S0@»1 40
COTTON, Middling, 20e.
KOOS, dozen 15c.
FLOUR, # sack,.../ $4 00@$5 00
dOLD ! 10
INDlUO, Spanish Float, ....$2 00(&2 25

" South Carolina, $1 75(d)2 00IRON, Ifi a, American T\r.IRON TIES .. 10«.
i.Aim, -ty n> 2o@25«.LKAI), lb20 s.
LEATHER, ^ t»>. 8ols, Hemlock,..35($374 o.

44 44 " " OaV,.. 4&@6»C.44 44 " Fppsr ~...70@75 e.
" " " Htrnetl, 50($55e.MOLASSES, ^ gal., Muscovado f,0($ 70
V 44 44 New Orl. Svrup, 11 25

NAILS, keg $7 001^8 00
KYK, VI bushel I 20(a,l 40
SALT, VI sack, Liverpool, $2 75
SUGAR, Tft tb, Brown 16 ($ 20 e." 44 44 44 Clarified, _20 e

44 44 44 Crushed 20 e.SnTRTINO, seven-sights, V bale, 124c.4444 retail..... 16 e.
TALLOW, ^ lb 10@ 15 e.WHEAT. bnihel $1 60YARN, Factory, by bale, $1 7544 44 bunch $1 00

Occupational Ailments. .

Fresh, pure air is a vitalizing elixir.Whoever ia debarred by circumstances from
unrestricted aeeesa lo this invisible, but
powerful stimulant, needs a medicinal in
vlgnrantof e<>me kind. The great objectshould he to eboo«e the beet. Popularity la
a pretty good guarantee of merit in this
scrutinizing ana intelligent age, and tried
by this criterion IIOSTETTRRS STOMACHBITTERS a'.end first among the invigoratingand regulating medicines of the
present day. To the wants of persona engagedin indoor employments, especially in
crowded faetories where even with the bast
possible ventilation the atmosphere ia al-
ways in iom« degree polluted, thia salubriousvegetable Ionic is peculiarly adapted.The nature of the ingredients ia no mystery.It conaieta of aq absolutely pure diffusive
atimulant, tinetnred.or rather auroharged
. with the fluid extracts of aanatona roota
and harks and herbs Tha pharmacopoeiahaa ita tinctures, but what are thaj f The
iuieeof only a single root or hark or plantis present in each. Not one of tbem combinesthe three properties of a tonio, an alterative,and an aperient All these elementsare blended in the Bitters ; nor are
these the sum of its medioinal recommendations.It la alao a blood deporent and an
antispasmodic.
The baleful efTsot which air that baa been

partially exhausted of ita oxygen by frav
quent breathing prod noes on tha vital organisation,ia notorious, and whan to this
devitalised atmosphere la superadded the
mephltio vapor ol hot air furneees, it beeomeadeleterious and depreaaing In tha extreme.To eaeble the system to beer up,
even for a few hAors each day agaloat tha
debilitating influence of a vitiated atmosphere,a wholesome tonio and alterative le
urgently required. Thisgrand desideratum
is supplied in Uostetter's Betters, which as
a strength sos'aining, health protectingagent haa no rival either among offloinal or
advertised medicines.

April « 484

"""for sale.
SO TONS WANDO,

ARRIVED
IXD BBADY FOB DXLITBBY

jcurls o. surra
April I» 1

_ BAIL&YLODGM, No. 1jj A. V. M., will
1m Dtdlottod, Consecrated, and Officers Installedk; W. K. BLAKR, Right Worshipful
Grand Master Slate of South Carolina, on Friday33d insr., at Bailey'e Croaa Roads, at
whioh time an Addraaa will bo delivered by
Brother Rer. A. B. Stephens.
The Fraternity ia especially, and. oommunlity gtntraily, ate rcaptatMljr festthd Uo et,Xhe

Fraternity will meet at;tha rLo{»Room, y IB 9'clocK, A. M., an4 lj>«uoe mope
to Mount tabor Church, where the ierrfoee
will be performed; alter which there wiU he a
Baaket Pionlo.
c if if HATT HT \

JNO. if. CUNNINGHAM, ] Committee.
THOS. B.CUNNINGHAM, J

Ap?n *T *.

MISS McKAY
Having just rbturnid from

New Tork, will open '

r On Thursday, 14th Itfstant.
A beautiful selection of Trench Pattern Bonnetsand Matt, Strew and Hair Hale, of all
the fashionable shapes. Old Ladies' Caps,
liiuuuui, nuwflli iniaai nil* Mt
Cap#. Und Imitation Hair flood#.

A oaJ is respectfully solicited.
*

They Have Come!
NOW <l#w t«ll j what do yo« nwan T

Why, lurclj Bam, job ain't that green.
Didn't jou ace them wagon# fonr
Standing"at the Falrvlew Store t *

Bless your #oa), there'# good# thar rare;
Bigger stock than ever before,
Bo nice and ehOap for cash ;
Knocks the dollar stores all to smash.
Now, I'll tell job what I saw.
And my word is a# good as law:
Muslin# and Lawns, «o nine and gaj,
Pretty as the earliest flower# of May,Calico and Prints of every stripe,Makes the gals look as large as lif# ;
As for Mosatnbiques and Challies,
You pnght to see ixy sister 6allie'«,
It's a nice one a# sore as you are born,Stand# oat all ronnd as stiff as a born.
Then. With fh-kMltd Rnnta. mmi SLiM.lt

behind,'
Sho melt* tbe hearts of all the male m *»J

kind.
Tier fare is as fair as a Illy, too;Her hair is got as long as a kangaroo.Her Hat's a lovely little gem,
80 like granny's pipe without a stem.
In faet, she is fitted ap, behind and before,All from tbe stock of the Fahrriew Store.
There yen oats bay, for twenlyfim cents,A nice little box with all its contents {Candy so nice, and Trinkets of goldGoget a box, and its treasures unfold.
I'll not attempt to tell all in detail,
For well I know I would certainly fail.
Dot lot me advise you to make out your bill
From the beantiftil stock at the 8 tore en thehill.
Don't run abont, but go and bay all
From tbe well-filled stock of friend

TOM STALL..
Ap IS 47S

" *1 m

Spring Millinery.
ss&s. &sx3 <3b3333a33<bc

WOULD INFORM THE
Ladies ot Greenville and rlcinty,that shs b.« opened her

spring millinery,
v WjPff To which Ha calla tha attenJ|ftion of tboia making purchaaeafir IF I in this lie*, liar priaea ara

REASONABLE,
And aho will tako pleaanra in axhibing bar

GOO DS.
A call is dcairad before bnyiag, aa aha feala

confident of pleaaiqg.
April 13 47fiin

Notice
TS hereby given to all whom it may concern,JL that I will apply to 8. J. Douthit, ProbateJudge of Greenville Connty, on <A« 12fA
day of May next, for a final diacbarge aa Administratorof the Estate of MARY C.
8PR0U8E, deceased, and aa Adminiatrator
tlr honin eon of the Batata of BENRY 11.
SPROUSE, deceaaed.

WILLIAM L. HOPKINII,April llth, 1870. Admiaiatrator.
Ap IS

. 47 -6

Notice.

THE SUBSCRIBER hne on* hundred end
eixly-three dollar* for the heir* of

William Wynne, deceased, brother of Slorna n and Robert Wynne, formerly of Greenvilla,S- C. The heir* of eald Wm. Wynn*have not been heard of or from for eleven
(ll)yeare. If eaid heira do not make applicationfor eaid fund* In eixty daje from
the dale of the advertiaement, I will pay
over the lime to the neareet relative*.

SAMUEL MORGAN,Executor of the Eetate of Robckt Wtmi,
Cedar Hill, Spartanburg, 8. 0., April

6th, 1870. . Ap 13 47 4*

NEW STORE.
JOEtT S. OOODLBTT

RESPBOTFtJLLT inform* the Pnbliethat
he bae eoatiaeneed Baeinaae again at

the Old Stand of

LONG Sl GOODLBTT*
Where be baa juit opened a portion of hie
fitock, oonaieting of

1BISW (B (S> (D SG> B ,

Groceries, Crockery, Boot#, Shoes,
Hardware, Ac ,

Allof wbieh were bought et low flgnree, end
will be sold lor

CA8II OB BABTEB
At a (light mItun on Coat. Be aolieita a
h(re of the public patronage.
Ap ( 44W

Dinsolution ofCopartacr*
hip.

THK Copartnership of ATRNHOTTfll A
TERRY waa (hit day diaaolaed by mataalconsent. All bnaineaa of the aaid Fir* will

he aettled by T. H. STALL.j .

Notice.
HAVfNOmade arrangementa to eenliaae
baeineaa at the old atand ef BtmUaW

A Terry, I will open in a few day a a

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK

spring°'goods
A 1*1) would aak ay old frleWda and coatemerato aland by me, promleiag te

SELL GOODS
AS CHBAP A0 THHY CAN Bl

Bought in lh« Country.
I WILL DMA L FAIMLT AMD
MQUAREL T WITB ALL.

COMM AMD * i » » r

TRY MM.

T. H. STALL
PaUrUw »Vor., MaroW J<Jd, 1979. * '

Mtfi* a > t

Rrieiu Notion.-To naftlrg 1b »0nt of
Door*, !*uIim Kcl rtfor to tl>o
UrvitMiMtt at P. P- TmI«, tK« largo ««

ofaouirarof ttiaM gooda in CktrlatM .
f*He« i n favoiahad on opplioofloa. 9 tf


